
nili COLUMBIAN.
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TOR SALE.

DfMrnWp vnrnnf, lots and y muniicr of K'imt
bouse and lm a I n Hlomiixlmrtf, I'll Tim
frnsl nous m mid In Mliniiusliiny. A very cli'sl ru-

ble property I'onliilnlnK W uorrs ami Hist rluss
tulldliiKK Willi K"'"l will In n business Win Lli
1JU to $15(10 per ypnr lit, Willow Wiovr.
Dwelling I" Kspy, Ormwvlllo nnd Deficit

Hayen. A larKC number of turms In rnlmiililA
Uonnt j, one In Luzerne, County, one In Vlixliila.
Two i ouni ry Mere Hiamls In Columbia county
and on In l.tiernn County. A wuler power
planing mill, dry dock nnd lumber yard and
sheda Tn Hour 11 1 In veil, I'll. Also 10 acres of
good farm land at same place., by M. 1'. I.L1V,

BON, lnmiranco and Keul Kstuto AgoHs,
BLOOMSlll HH, l'A. I t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jUPTrRR POSITIVELY Cl'KElt FOll TN.
Jv formation address I). K. Wuitknkiiit,
Tamaqiia, fcliuylklll Co., 1'a.

ryoo.vsFim YDi'Nd mbn. m. m. niii.i.ips
Ii baa veiy desirable furnlMlicd rooms for

Hx young men. Hath room adjoining, for tiso
OCoccuuuula of the rooms. Cull and examine.

LL Kl'WItH OF M.AKKN FOH .JVOTIOES
and C0N8TARLKH at ttlO COLUMBIAN Of--

CKS IT.

ANTED Salesmen, traveling or Inesl,
TV suliu v or commission ns preferred, mil --

fit free. Address A. II. llorendecn A t'o., Nur-
serymen, uenevu, N. V. d.

VOWKlt MILL OF PH. JOHN F.WATKK at Benton, Col. Co., l'a.. la for
rent. Apply to Cuahi.ks u, Hahki.kv, Hlooms-tmr-

Ta. t.

A DUES. WE AHK PltKl'AHEl) TO SHOWB unmplesot melal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders nnd

andean uivo them made to order on
abort not ice. samples mid get prices.

Address Tim Coia miiian, bloomsburtf, To.

MEN WA11TED
lectliif. Kxpcr'iico

not necessary, sieady employment. Hest terms.
Write nl once and secure choice of territory.

Al.I.l.X NI'HSI'.HV ...
MM ill. HoiliinUr, X. V.

SALES.

Mar. 30. Sinister & Hawk will sell
a car lo.ul of I linois horses, at the
Central J louse, Kingston, Pa. at 12.30.
Liberal discount for cash.

March 31. Geo- - B. Martin will
sell his blacksmith shop, carpenter
shop, with lot 40 feet froift by 224
feet in depth, at 9 a. m. See posters.

March 31. Guy Jacoby, agent,
will sell personal property, at the Cen-
tral Hotel, Blooinsburg, at 10 a. m.

Justices and Constables Fee Bill.

Justices and constables can procure
copies of fee bill under the act of 1893,
at the Columbian office. It is print-
ed in pamphlet form, and is very con-

venient for reference. It also con-

tains the act of 1S39 concerning the
destruction of wolves, wildcats, foxes
and minks. They will be sent by mail
to any address on receipt of 20 cents
in stamps. tf.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting; Jteras From Various Points

!l tuo County, Reported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

Waller.

Miss Flora Mendenhall has gone
to Bloomsburg, where she expects to
stay during the summer.

Harry Kern, of Muncy Valley, is
visiting friends at this place.

Howard Unger, who just recently
brought a car load of horses from the
west, is spending a few days with
menus in this vicinity.

The Union Sunday School will
elect officers for the ensuing year on
the second Sunday in April.

Orlando Hess has returned from
Washington, where he graduated from
a medical college and is now a veter-
inary surgeon. He is an ardent lover
of animals and has spent much time
ia their study, which argues well for
his usefulness, as well as future suc-
cess.

CHILDREN' WHO SUFFER
from scrofu-
lous, skin or
scalp dis-
eases, ought
to be given
Dr. Pierce s
G o 1 den
Medical
Discovery,
for purify-- i

n g the
blood. For children who are
puny, pale or weak, the " Dis-

covery " is a tonic which builds
up both flesh and strength.
What is said of it for children
applies equally to adults. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic,
it sets at work all the proces-
ses of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every organ into natural
action, and brings back health
and strength. In recovering
from " grippe," or in convales-
cence from pneumonia, fevers,
and other wasting diseases, it
speedily and surely invigorates
and builds up the whole sys-

tem.
For all diseases caused by

a torpid liver or impure blood,
as Dyspepsia and 13iliousness,
if it doesn't benefit or cure in
every case, the money is

John Smith will occupy H. J. Hir-leman- 's

house the coming year, as
Mr. Hirlcman moved to Benton on
Tuesday.

Jacob Hirlcman moved on the old
homestead last week, which lie in-

tends farming. His mother, Mrs.
Sarah Hirlcman, moved in his house.

Another cold wave of winter
weather came over this mountainous
region Monday morning and how long
it w ill stay is uncertain, but we un-

doubtedly have some more such
weather to our credit yet in payment
for so many beautiful March days.

William Butt expects to go to the
Bloomsburg Normal after the close of
his term of teaching, while Messrs.
Shultz and Yorks are going to attend
school in Williamsport.

Rev. Minsker has been sufu'ring
from rheumatism for some tim; and
for the last two weeks has been con-
fined to his house, being unable to
fill his appointment.

George Hirleman, the senior resi-

dent of this place, has been housed
for several months with rheumatism.

Light Street.
Miss Bertha Potter who is employ-

ed with J. R. Tcxvnscnd at Bloomsr
burg, spent Sunday with her sister
Mrs. B. W. Drake.

Mrs. Catharine Oman relict of Geo.
Oman deed, died at the residence of
her son in la v Jacob Hartman of
Grovania on Saturday Morning last
aged t5 years 5 mos. and a few days.
She having been a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for seven
ty years.

Rev. R. K. Wilson officiated at the
funeral of Mrs. Oman using as his
text, the 8th verse, 5th chapter, 2nd
Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians.

Mr. Mark Creasy spent Friday and
Saturday among friends in this vicin-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Case of Numedia are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Keller of Gro-
vania visited friends in town last
week.

As this is near moving time we have
chronicled a few changes.

Rev. Artman will move from Espy
to house vacated by C. B. Ent who
moves to Bloomsburg.

II. E. Heacock goes to Bloomsburg
to property lately purchased of Wm.
Ringrose.

M. L. Keller to property vacated
by Heacock.

Mrs. Keller to property of Jacob
Gerard.

Albert Young to house vacated by
Mrs. Keller.

Leu Darral) to house vacated by
Young.

Chas. H. Lee to Bloomsburg.
Whitmer Cowling to property of

Mrs. C. H. Lee.
Chas. Eckroth to house vacated by

Cowling.
Dr. Smith to house vacated by

Eckroth.
L. M. Tettit to the house latley

built on lot.
Alfred Kline and David Howell to

house vacated bv Pettit and Smith.
Isaac Crawford to property vacated

by Harry Townsend. who moved to
the farm of Mrs. Townsend's in Mt.
Pleasant.

Will Crawford goes to Bloomsburg.
Albert Dent to property vacated by

Crawford.
Will Roup from property of J. M- -

Shew to Mary Ent's house.
Harry ocum to house of Mrs.

Ettie McDowell.
J. E. White comes from Buckhorn

to house vacated by C. B. Melick.
Josh. Strauser from the Getty farm

in Oi ange twp. to property vacated by
J. D. Terwilliger.he going to property
of Jacob Hirleman.

Mrs. Lttie 1 ownsend to property of
Mrs. Mary Ent, from Martha Brown
Est..

Nathan Smith from property of AI
fred Irvin to Brown property, Thus
the town will get quite a stir.

H. C. Kelchner to property of
Isaac Reighard.

J. M. C. Rank from Scranton to
his own property vacated by Kelchner.

Degrees of Beat Iu Incubators.

Inrupators are usually run at 103
degrees above zero. One very success- -

ful hatcher runs his at 102 J degrees,
while another a' most or quite as suc-

cessful runs his at 104 degrees. Not a
few failures in hatching have been due
to the incorrect registering of the tern
peraturc by the thermometer. If the
thermometer, indicates a less degree
than 102 degrees, no alarm need be
felt the hatching may be delayed a
little, but that is not a serious matter

but if the thermometer goes above
1 10 then there is good cause for alarm.

There is a possibi ity that absolute
un fortuity of heat may be a disadvan-
tage in hatching, and yet few are
willing to trust to much variation.
The variation secured by the taking
out of the eggs for turning is con-

sidered ample for the requirements
of a successful hatch, and the advice
given by a writer in American Agri-

culturist is to secure as great a uni-

formity of temperature as possible.

Doctor to Patient. "Why you are
using the wrong medicine." "No,
sir, the right medicine, Wright's In-

dian Vegetable Pill." 2t.

f5v

A Little Daughter
Of ft Church of England minister
cured of a distressing1 rash, by
Ayer's S.irsnpnrilla. Mr. Rh hakd
B1KK8. the well-know- n Druggist, 207
McC.ill Bt., Montreal, P. (J., says:

I have sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of them. I kuow of many

.Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Siirsnptirllla, one
in particular being thnt of a little
daughter of a Church of England minis-to- r.

The child wns literally covered
from head to foot with a rod and ex-

ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite of tho bent medical treatment
available. Her father was la great
distress about tho case, and, nt my
recommendation, at ln.st began to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-
tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were ho here y,

be would testify In tho strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Pr. J.C. Ayor k Co., Lowell, Mam.

Cures others, will euro you

Of Interest to United Presbyterians.

United Presbyterians and others
who contemplate, attending the meet-
ing of the United Presbyterian Gen-cia- l

Assembly, which meets in Albany,
Oregon, next May, should take ad-
vantage of the offer made by the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R. to
delegates and their friends who think
of making this delightful trip. We
would suggest that all such address
John R Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Williamsport, Ta., who will be
pleased to answer all questions and
give you the necessary ' information
concerning the accommodations fur-
nished by the company he represents.
This meeting promises v be one of
unusual interest. Many persons who
are not delegates or United Presbyter-
ians think of joining the party.

THE FATHEE A.NJ) HIS BOY.

Don't be a hypocrite before your
boy, writes Robert J. Burdette in the
first paper of the series "Before He
is Twenty" in the April Eadies'
Home Journal. When he believes
you to be infallible don't encourage
the belief. 1 ake him into your life as
you desire to be taken into his. Don't
tell him that when you were a boy
you never gave your parents a mom-
ent's uneasiness, were never cross to
your little sister, never disobeyed your
teacher, never cruel to dumb animals,
and always kept the Golden Rule.
Be honest with him above all things.
Don't be too dignified with him.
The more he loves you, the more he
lives in your arms, the more he plays
with you and the less he fears you,
the more profoundly will he respect
you. Pity the man, who, in order to
secure and retain proper respect from
his children, has to wear at all times
an uncomfortable veneer of artificial
dignity.

I Can Procure Tou Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you ctn have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, rada ally cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mvsterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
hrst close greatly benefits, 75 cts bold
by C. A. Kleim, Drugdst, Blooim- -

bursi.

HOUSES FOE REUT.

The undersigned has several houses
for rent. Apply to Dr. H. A. Rob-bin- s,

Bloomsburg. 1 26-- 1 ot.

Piano For Sdlo.

Any one desirin;; to purchase a
second hand piano in good condition,
an J very cheap, can get information
by calling at tnis oitice. tf.

Deata.

Died in Oraneville, on March ai,
Mrs. Alverrtta B. Xeyhard, consort of
Mr. Amos Neyhard, aged 43 years, 2

months and 1 a days.

An Unpublished Incident About Gen- -
era 1 urani.

HOW UK HAPPENED TO USE A PHRASE
THAT HAS P.KCOMK ALMOST AS

AS "l.F.T I S

HAVE PEACE."

Shortly before his death General
Grant while in conversation with a
distinguished statesman, still living,
ured these prophetic words: "The
greatest of all World's Expositions
will soon be held in some one of our
large cities, and within itself this Ex-

position will compose a Magic City.'
At the lime this conversation took

place the location of the World's Fair
had not been fixed; in fact the hold-
ing of the Fair itself had not been de
cided upon, but General Grant, with
that prophetic instinct which charac
lerizes all great men, saw that it was
one of the necessities of the future,
and he knew that when it came it
would be the grandest Exposition the
world had ever seen.

The curious feature about this in-

cident, however, is the fact that the
General gave the tide to the greatest
and best of all the World's Fair art
portfolios nearly eight years before
the Fair was opened, and the publish-
ers of "The Magic City" adopted
that title without knowing that he had
used the expression referred to. Tne
title was suggested by a member of
tne firm at a meeting of the executive
board, and it was immediately ac
cepted on account of its appropri-
ateness. Some weeks later, after the
publication of the fust number of
"The Magic City," another member
of the publishing house exhibited a
copy to the statesman with whom the
conversation had been held, when he
immediately exclaimed with consider-
able excitement, "Why, you have ad-

opted General Grant's title." He then
related the circumstances of the con-

versation, and concluded with a warm
compliment to "The Magic City,"
which he declared was the finest spe
cimen of photograpic art work he had
ever seen, a credit not only to the
publishers but to the World's Fair
and our countiy as well. "You have
also," said he, "done credit to the
memory of General Grant by adopt
ing a title which he was first to sug-

gest, even though it was done un-

consciously on your part. I am truly
glad to see so splendid a work as
sociated with the old hero's name."

The success of "The Macic City"
is phenomenal, and much of this suc
cess is due to the title, although of
course the title alone could not sell
the work. It not only has the right
lit'c, but it is also beyond all com
parison the most beautiful as well as
the only complete represent: of
the World's Fair and Midw:ay riais
ance, with all their features, Dont
fail to get a sample copy of this great
work. You will certainly regret it if
you do. Sample copies can be had at
the office of The Columbian, or by
mail for ten cents. Wc are now issu-

ing No. 1.
We hope those who have been

getting "The Magic City" will speak
to their friends about it, for it is cer-
tainly a great treat to have such a
gloriously beautiful work in our homes.

The Lehigh Valley Traction Com-
pany, at whose head are Congressman
Tom L. Johnson and his brother, Al-

bert L. Johnston, which already owns
35 miles of electric road in Allentown
and vicinity, will extend its line to
Easton, a distance of 15 miles. It will
inaugurate a five cent fare fiom one
end of the line to the other, a distance
of 20 miles.

DR.KI LM ER'SW W Sat W I

OO
THeanEAT KIDNtTt LIVERS

Dissolves Gravel,
GnU tone, brick dust In urine, pain In urethra.
Blriunlni alter urination, pain In tho back and
mix, BUdilcn Ktniipnge of wuut with pressure.

Bright's Disease.
Tube casts In urine, (canty urine. u'itp-(oo-t
cures unimry iroui'ies ana kidney difllcultlcs.

Liver Complaint,
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious.
nc&t, bilious headache, poor didestlon, gout.

Cat nvvh of the 15 1 a &d cr,
Intlamiuatinn. lrritat ion. ulivruUnn, drlbtUng,
frrquent mils, raw Mcml. mui'ii or m

Cuuraatre--r Ot.e lU)tiii, U uut UcbeCtswl,
wuhi "iu riiumi w yen uit prior (wtHl.

At Urutrc l?i, 50o. Ue, 01.00 Size."Invert.' lluiiie K flv- - C.4inilllkn trv.
iJU. K I LULU & CO.. lilNtiUANTON, N. Y.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
J'FALKR in

All Ivititlt ofJrTent,
l.t'cf, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

rorlf, Hi'ms, Bacon, Tongue,
Dol.v-'.a-, fcc. Free Delivery

i to a'l ' H'-f- s of the town.
i

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLD STA'JS.

BLOOMSOURC, PA.

A.

m
for imams

" Cftstorlalsso wellmlnptcd loclilldron thnt
I recommend It as miiierlnr Unny prescript ion
known to me." It A. Anc iikk, M. !.,

Ill So. Oxford EL, ttrookljro, N. Y,

"The niA of 'Outorla Is no universal nnd
Its merits so well known tlmt It swing s tvork
of to rndnra. It. Koir tro the
Intelligent families who da not keep Costoi-l-
within easy reach."

Caalos IUbttk, T. p..
New York City.

Tn CmrrArn

B. F. Sham-less- , Trcs. N. U.

4

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30,0O0.
TMnf fntl lirnnoi'fv ia in ihn dnmln. 1, ,.!.,,. . , .r. r

town. It, includes nltn nnrf nfr "v j wirinti, Juki jias noequal in desirability lor residence purpouv?.
mTrtirn;' t hto m.... 1 ilvaaavjj uuio miu unereu

in a short lime.
No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make monev
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-- 'Mai)3 of the town and of plotted nrnnovfv fnrn;,.l

plication.
linnit fir TCr!fn in flia

Agent, or any member of the

BOARD OF

B. F. SHARPLKPS!
C. AV. Nel A. G.

Dr. II. W. McReynolds,

Special

Eye3 examined

and
Cnstnrln

Htomach,

injurious

rAnnsn,

Bramcr,

uuBintM centre

vaiue3

'V

free

TO- -

in a

BY OF AN

It's risk you run can't

any way you
an that is beyond question.
We handle the best makes of

for Children- - BOYS need
longer wear as

have line
Cttlnll U.Af. 1 .1 ! .wi ounm ajuyo, iJllUlt'S

wear Spring
find assortment
store of W, C. McKIHNEY.

cg.

W'

CVV Ilurncaa

$43,00

1
Children.

cures Colic,
Rour Dlarrhcna,

"For serornt yean, Woyour 'CortorlV nnd shall alwajVC
It hs invariably UffiJ

Enwre D.,
lSBth Street and 7th Ave,, Now York

Ooktaict, 77 Mihhat New Yon Crrr

Funk, Sec. (J. II. Cami-eeli- Treas.

of theiho Aw

hi tuat will be

Board of Directors.

DIRECTORS.

T T, TIttt- -

Briggp. l w.
tf. Tj. Fuxk.

tf

iytatMea

AT- -

of charge.

J. G. WELLS.

--GIVEN

REPAIRING
WATCHES CLOCKS JEIMY

J". GK --WELLS.

a can't afford to
afford when we can with

article

Shoes
no girls' shoes

a made

Shoes
a good at

Kructatlon.

medication.

Main

$11.00

Of

Conrttpntton.

doubled

Dint Get Yourself Box

BUYING SHOES
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

supply

especially

lieeled

Clark's Building, street.

ELKHART CARRIAGE
MitTd sold to rnmum.r. rna.
j.jviiiK tliem tho dealer prone. Wo 5ro mo

..".'! ''"I'M niiinum'lu rln Amer-le- a
sollitift vtiU'lt-san- larm tin. tthv .Inn

we
for n
t.

WHO
will
the

and HARNESS MFG. CO.

No. W, Burroy.

$23.50
ro.r::, Uoa.... Ai $55

111 UK

mm. s (mw
Itm nciu.

Klahart Blcyele, WJ-.-
w!tH orrl. ;rnl 4o. In ..V.irni'iia

nun pr vIleuoloexarolnH t'ofnre nnjr niunev Inal.l. Wo pay frelKht l.olli wavf kaii.tm-ur- y.
warrant for vAMru iv ........

tuf)toor,li'rf"ryoul wnto your own oritur.

'""'WHOLESALE PRICC3.
Wagons, S3I to S50. Guaranteeaii.s.,iii1juu,,o4. Surrey 3,563 to IOOama as sell lluo to Top Buggieo,37. 50, sa tins as sold forsM. PhCDtoiis.SoO

12 S'??' Wagons, Wugonttes,Milk Wagons, Deli very Wagons and RoodCarts, uuulis mit a.., num. imuiitt..

K0.S7. Surrey JUruoas.
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Vl M

r . Si. .NMii'i, TodEui'iit,
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t

Ko. 1, arm
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Minn VV. S. PSATT, Sec'y,
.U'Ul 1UUIUK."'"'"
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